LIST OF ADJECTIVES THAT ARE FOLLOWED BY A FULL INFINITIVE

A
Amazed: ἐκθαμβος, η, ο
I was amazed to see her diamond ring

Afraid: φοβισμένος, η, ο
I am afraid to walk in this neighborhood, alone at night

Anxious: ανήσυχος, ανυπόμονος
He is anxious to hear the results of his exams

Ashamed: ντροπιασμένος, η, ο
He was ashamed to say what he had done

Astonished: ἐκπληκτος, η, ο
He was astonished to see how she has changed

C
Careful: προσεκτικός, η, ο
Be very careful to see what time he leaves the house

Certain: σίγουρος, η, ο / βέβαιος, η, ο
He is certain to have left the house at, around two o’clock

Content: ικανοποιημένος, η, ο / ευχαριστημένος, η, ο
He is content to have passed the exams

Clever: έξυπνος, η, ο
He is clever to know when to speak and when to remain silent
D
Difficult: δύσκολος, η, ο
It is difficult to see through this fog (ομίχλη)

Delighted: ευχαριστημένος, η, ο
He was delighted to hear that his daughter was getting married

Disappointed: απογοητευμένος, η, ο
He is disappointed to have failed his driving test

Determined: αποφασισμένος, η, ο
The team is determined to win the championship

E
Eager: πρόθυμος, η, ο / ανυπόμονος, η, ο
They are eager to go on holidays

Easy: εύκολος, η, ο
This recipe is very easy to do

Essential: απαραίτητος, η, ο / ουσιώδης, η, δες
Right now, it is essential to stop smoking, αλλά και
Right now it is essential for you to stop smoking

F
Fortunate: τυχερός, η, ο / καλότυχος, η, ο
He feels fortunate to have met her

H
Happy: ευτυχισμένος, η, ο
I was happy to hear that I had won the lottery

Hesitant: διστακτικός, η, ο

Many passersby (περαστικοί) saw what had happened, but they were hesitant to speak

Hard: σκληρός, η, ο

It is hard to tell the truth, αλλά και

It is hard for me to tell the truth

L

Lucky: τυχερός, η, ο

Finally, you were lucky to have missed that flight

Likely: πιθανός, η, ο

This child is likely to react impulsively (παρορμητικά)

M

Motivated: αυτός, αυτή, αυτό όπου τους έχει δοθεί κάποιο κίνητρο

Couples are motivated to have at least two children

O

Only fair: μόνο δίκαιος, η, ο

He has committed such a crime, that it is only fair to spend the rest of his life in prison

Only right: μόνο σωστός, η, ο

After this behavior it is only right for you to go to your room, now!

P

Pleased: ευχαριστημένος, η, ο

I was pleased to hear that they are together again

Prepared: προετοιμασμένος, η, ο
He knows what to expect, he is prepared to hear anything

Proud: περήφανος, η, ο

I am proud to announce the winner of this competition

R

Ready: έτοιμος, η, ο

I am ready to hear what you have to say

Reluctant: απρόθυμος, η, ο / αρνητικός, η, ο

He is reluctant to receive any kind of help

Ridiculous: γελοίος, α, ο

He is ridiculous to speak like this about his best friend

S

Shocked: σοκαρισμένος, η, ο

They were shocked to find out that the person who had been found, wasn’t their lost brother

Stunned: εμβρόντητος, η, ο / εκστατικός, η, ο

I was stunned to see the Acropolis in front of my eyes

Surprised: έκπληκτος, η, ο / ξαφνιασμένος, η, ο

I was so surprised to return home and see the party they had organized for my birthday!

Sorry: λυπημένος, η, ο / περίλυπος, η, ο

I was sorry to hear that I had to cancel my trip

sensible: λογικός, η, ο

I think it is sensible for you to decide to leave your parents’ home
silly: ανόητος, η, ο / σαχλός, η, ο

I think it is very silly to think such nonsense (ανοησίες, βλακείες)

U

His mother was upset to hear that he hadn’t gone to school, that day

W

Willing: πρόθυμος, η, ο

That gentleman over there was willing to help